CTrG, CT-response group; CTrG1, complete cyanoacrylate impaction in both gastric varices (GV) and feeding vessels; CTrG2, complete impaction in feeding vessels and incomplete impaction in GV; CTrG3, complete impaction in GV and incomplete impaction in feeding vessels; CTrG4, incomplete impaction in both GV and feeding vessels; GOV1, gastroesophageal varices type 1; GOV2, gastroesophageal varices type 2; IGV1, isolated gastric varices type 1. Fig. 3 . The cumulative mortality rate according to the type of gastric varices (GV) (A), the type of feeding vessels (B), and computed tomography (CT)-response groups (C). CTrG, CT-response group; CTrG1, complete cyanoacrylate impaction in both GV and feeding vessels; CTrG2, complete impaction in feeding vessels and incomplete impaction in GV; CTrG3, complete impaction in GV and incomplete impaction in feeding vessels; CTrG4, incomplete impaction in both GV and feeding vessels; GOV1, gastroesophageal varices type 1; GOV2, gastroesophageal varices type 2; IGV1, isolated gastric varices type 1; RFV, left or right gastric vein as a feeding vessel; LFV, short or posterior gastric vein as a feeding vessel.
Patients without mortality ( 
